Stavick Simmental’s Annual Bull Sale
February 6, 2020, Aberdeen, SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>$4,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Yearling Heifers</td>
<td>$1,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Total Lots</td>
<td>$3,813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Tracy Harl, CO
Marketing Representatives: Jeff Thomas, The Prairie Star; Jeff Kapperman, Tri State Neighbor; Jim Scheel, Cattle Business Weekly; and Justin Dikoff, DV Auction.
Representing ASA: Russ Danielson

High-Selling Lots:

$16,000 - PB SM Yearling Bull, “STAV Certified 13G,” s. by WS Certified E151, sold to TCM Simmentals, Kodoka, SD.


$2,500 -SimAngus Open Yearling Heifer, “STAV Miss Hoss 919G,” SimAngus™ s. by WINC Hoss 562C, sold to Tracy Burgod, Ipswich, SD.

Comments: The Stavick Family presented buyers a performance oriented, well developed sale offering. Stavick’s have utilized ASA performance programs for many years to develop bulls and females that emphasize profit for their customers. The large crowd of bidders actively responded throughout the sale in order to purchase breeding stock to improve their bottom line.